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"THIRD TIM E IS 
CHARM” FOR AREA 
POUCE OFFICERS

"Th ird  time is a charm ." 
However, it is not necessarily 
a charm for the persons mak
ing an attempt to burglarise 
R.E. Powell’ s Hardware Store

Thursday night p fficers were
in Gatesville.

.  It Dffl(
called to the lC E .^ w e llt )u ild - 
ing at the com er o f 8th Street 
and Main by Dan Hoell and 

Couch to investigate pos- 
fble prowlers on the roof.

Hoell and Couch were work
ing on a boat in the rear o f the 
Powell Store and heard the 
comotion on the roof.
Sheriff Windy Cummings and 

City Patrolman Clarence Beas
ley were d im tched  to the 
scene. The o fficers arrived 
and found one teen-age youth 
in the custody of Hoell and 
Couch and another youth still 
on the roof o f the building.

In questioning the youths at 
the Sheriff’ s office a tUrd youth 
was implicated in the two pre
vious burglaries o f the store. 
Two o f the youths age 13 and

Hozen Ament F iles  

F o r A lderm an  

In P lace 4, W ard 1
Last week W. Haten Ament 

Sr.. 58, o f GatesviUe filed as 
a canidate for alderman Place 
4, Ward 1 in the City Election 
set for April 4.

Ament is  employed at Fort 
Hood where he has worked for 
the past 20 years as range 
supervisor for construction and 
maintenance.

Deadline for filing for the 
^ r i l  City election is March 8. 
With the filing by Ament, all 
four offices up for election 
this year have canidates. The 
other canidates include Mayor 
Bob M iller, asking re-election 
and Francis Ward and Dive 
McCalllster both seeking re- 
election.

Gene Chitwood, present a l
derman for Place 4, Ward 1, 
indicated recently that he will 
not seek re-election this year.

Ament was born and reared 
in the Levita community. Dur
ing World War II he served with 
the Army in a combat engineer 
unit in the South Pacific for 
three years.

He is a member of the o f
fic ia l board o f the F irst Un
ited Methodist Church and has 
been one of its leading laymen 
for several years. He and his 
wife, the former Mary Jane 
Col^n, reside at 206 North 
26th Street. They have two sons 
W yllis and Charles.

14 were turned over to their 
parents. The 18 year old was 
jailed and charged with bur
glary with bond set at $3500.

Thursday Police Chief Gene 
Goins and Sheriff Cummings 
were notified by Sheriff Carl 
Black o f Cameron that two La
tin men had b ^  picked up and 
thought to be involved In the 
Saturday Feb. 7th burglary o f 
Jim M iller Army Store in 
Gatesville.

Goins and Cummings picked 
iqp the two men in Cameron 
where they had attempted to 
sell part of the merchandise 
taken from the Army store.

see BURGLARIES page 6

Tom Holeyfleld, 

Conservationist, 

Dies Suddenly

"Gotesvllle’s First Century” 
Reveoled By Committee

James Christopher (le ft) Is welcomed to his new "Hornet 
Home" by Coach Jack Moss Saturday. Christopher w ill move 
to Gatesville this week end to begin worldng as assistant 
coach at GHS.

New  Assistant Condi 
Wred At Gotesville

Tom Price Holeyfield, soil 
conservationist died Thursday 
February 12, in Coryell Mem
orial Hoq>ital. Holeyfield suf
fered a heart attack Thursday 
morning.

Funeral services were held 
Sunday Februa^ 15, in Scott’ s 
Funeral with Rev. Bob Rich
mond of the F irst United Metho
dist Church officiating. Burial 
was in Restland Cemetary.

Holeyfield was born January 
20, 1920 in Albany, Texas. He 
was reared in Floyd County and 
moved to Erath in 1934. May 
30, 1949 he graduated from 
Texas AiiM  University with a 
degree in Agriculture Educa
tion. He came to Gatesville in 
July o f 1949 and began work in 
the Soil Conversation Service 
as a range reservationist. In 
1952 he became Head Conser

vationist for the local office. 
Holyfield was active in the 
Lion’ s Club and F irst United 
Methodist Church. He has serv
ed as an active member o f the 
little league baseball program 
for the past 10 years. He mar
ried the form er Vivian Hensley 
September 10, 1941.

Survivors include his wife, 
two daughters, Mrs. Carol 
Copeland o f Fort Worth, and 
Jo Ann of Gatesville; one grand 
child; two tffothers, Joe Holy- 
field o f Farmington, New Mex- 
cio and W.K. Holyfield of Hurst; 
and one sister, Mrs. Carl Mor- 
risonof Riudosa, New Mexico. 
One son, Fred , preceeds him 
in death.

James Christopher, 27, o f 
Duncanville was hired by the 
Gatesville School Board as an 
assistant coach replacing Fred 
Walker who racantly resi^w d

SI taka a coaching posiUon in 
btlene.
Christopher comes to Gates

v ille  from Anton High School 
where he was head coach for 
the last three years. He be- 
w  his coaching career in 1966- 
67 as a ninth grade coach in 
Midland.

Gatesville Head Coach, Jack 
Moss, announced the hiring o f 
Christopher Friday. Moss said 
"He is the only coach I know 
o f right now that could take the 
place of Fred Walker.’ ’ Chris- 
tc ^ e r  will coach the offensive 
and defensive line on the var
sity football team and will be 
bead track coach.

Coach Moss indicated that 
C h ris tc^er would probably 
move to Gatesville this month 
and begin working as second 
assistant coach and take over 
the track coaching within a 
few weeks.

The Hornet coaching staff 
is rounded out with Wilson El
liott, first assistant offense and 
defense backs- and Basketball 
coach Ronnie M r r ,  Freshman 
coach in all ^ r t s  and Moss 
w ill direct the overall atheletlc 
program and coach linebackers 
and defensive ends.

Christopher is  a graduate o f 
McMurray College in Abilene 
where he received a BS degree 
in Math and Physical Education. 
His wife, Judy is presently

teaching at Anton and w ill teach 
next year in Gatesville. The 
couple have an eight month old 
daughter, Carry.

Gatesvllle’ s F irst Hundred 
' Years Celebration is  now tak
ing shape as the steering com
mittee for the Centenlal Cele
bration has released a tenative

I schedule o f events for the week 
August 2, 1870.

I Yes, August 2, 1870, for 
Gatesville the clock will turn 
back and for a week Gatesville 
w ill re live the early days o f 
Coryell County.

The schedule worked out by 
the committee is tenative and 
subject to change notes com
mittee woman, lUtherine Heal
er. The schedule is verv basic 
•with each days detail planning 
to be worked out in complete 
detail over the coming months.

Sunday, August 2,1870- Camp 
Ground Meeting at Faunte Le- 
Roy Crossing will open the old 
time week o f celebration. Ten- 
atively, the days activities in
cludes a open a ir  old time 
preaching with a speaker pro
vided by me Ministreal Aliance. 
The old family style get-to-

Sther w ill have old time singing 
mer on the ground, box or 

basket supper and shooting o f 
the anvils. Mrs. Healer ex
plained last week mat possibly 
an auction would be held for 
the basket supper as in the old

days. The real old time fire 
works display w ill be performed 
in the grand style of placing two 
anvils together and filling the 
slot with black powder and 
setting it off.

Monday, August 3, 1870- A 
trades day filled with antiques 
and items to trade or sale 
will be held all day Monday, 
much like the old F irst Monda 
much like the old F irst Momiay 
activities of this area. Jim 
M iller has been placed in charge 
of the antique and historlal 
displays during the week.

M iller has indicated that spe
cial activities around the square 
will include old auto d i^ la ys  
and relics of the 1800’ s.

Tuesday, August 4, 1870- The 
celebration w ill Include a Water 
Festival at the new municipal

eo l. A water show and the 
en’ s F irst Century Contest 

w ill be held. Final details of 
the Contest tove not been com
pleted.

Wednesday, August 5, 1870- 
Fine Arts displays will be shown 
and local artist will have items 
for sale at places around the 
town. The steering committee

eaced Mrs. George Painter, 
rs. Roger M iller, and Mrs. 

Mable Bailey in charge o f the 
Fine Arts activities.

day and Saturday nights. Mrs. 
Healer Indicated that College 
Dranr<a Clubs will be asked to 
put on the story o f Gatesville 
over the last hundred years at 
the Pageant.

Friday, August 7, 1870-Pre
sently the second night o f the 
colorful Pageant is the only 
activity scheduled but more ac
tivities w ill be scheduled as 
weeks go Iv .

Saturday, August 8, 1870-The 
Annual Chamber of Commerce 
Old F iddlers Contest w ill be 
scheduled for Saturday on the 
Courthouse lawn. The old time 
music w ill ring through the

streets all afternoon. Then the 
final night of the Pageant w ill 
be held with the celebration 
to end with a Street Dance on 
the courthouse square.

The steering committee Mrs. 
J.R. Saunders. Jim M iiler,Sam  
Powell, and Katherine Healer, 
indicated that the tenative sche
dule is only a guideline with 
many details still to be com
pleted. AH citizens are en
couraged to dress in old cos
tumes during the week to help 
relive the 1870 Summer.

The committee has appealed 
for suggestions and help in 
working out final details on the 
weeks activities.

CTt y  N Ia n a g e r s - M a y o r s  

A t t e n d  H o o d  B r ie f in g
Ft. Hood, Tex., Feb. 13- 

L L  Gen. Beverley E. PoweU 
niCorps and Ft. Hood Com
mander, his senior subordinate 
commanders and senior mem
bers o f his staff met with the 
mayors and city managers o f 
seven communities surround
ing Ft. Hood Friday at the Ft. 
Hood O fficers Open Mess to 
discuss current and future e- 
vents o f mutual interest.

Attending the meeting were 
the mayors and city managers 
o f Belton, Thomas L . Jones 
and George W. F erre ll o f Cop
peras Cove, George Leonhard 
and John W, Carlton, Gates
ville , Robert J. M iller and B.R. 
Wallace; Harker Heights, Danny 
R. Hurd and Frank C. Nor-

Feb. 11. They Involved Ft. 
Hood’ s personnel strength, on 
and o ff post bousing facilities, 
civilians employed at Ft. Hood 
area educational instititutions 
In which military personnel are 
enrolled and construction pro
grams underway on the post 
and in conjunction with neigh
boring communities.

These constructloa programs 
include the improvementofU.S. 
Highway 190, a project forwhlch 
Col. Elgin G. Padcliff Ft. Hood’ s 
Director of Engineering, re 
ports the Arm y’ s contribution 
is valued at approximately 
$700,000 and a sewage treat
ment plant which w ill serve Ft. 
Hood and the Killeen area and 
will be operated by the Bell

veil; Killeen R.Q. Bay and Lloyd County Water Control and Im- 
E. Moss: Lampasas, Henry V. provemen^District No. 1. 
Campbell Jr. and Dudley K.
Terry ; Temple, Henry Taylor 
Jr. and H.K. Dodgen,

Topics that were presented 
were sim ilar to those discussed 
at a meeting o f the Ft. Hood 
Civilian Advisory Committee 
held at Ft. Hood Wednesday,

...P o o l F ille d
The new Municipal Swimming Pool w ill be completed this week well ahead of the summer 

swimming crowds. The pool was filled with water last week and diving boards put in place 
as Lake A ir Pools Inc. put on the finishing touches.

The pool was fenced temporally by the City to make the area safe. Contracts and plans 
tor fencing, lighting and bathouse facilities will be completed within the next two weeks.

Among Ft. Hood officials ad
dressing the municipal leaders 
was Maj. Gen. John Norton, 
deputy director o f West Ft. 
Hood’ s Project M asster, who 
discussed the work o f that test 
organization and its effect on 
the Central Texas area.

Col. Roy Moore, Jr., in  
Corps and Ft. Hood assistant 
chief of staff, GI , reported 
on Ft. Hood’ s educational pro-

Çrams which include Project 
ransition, a program desiped  

to prépara soldiers for civilian 
Jobs, and the installation’ spar- 
ticipation in the National Safety 
Council’ s Defensive Driving
P ro^ am . So far over 36,-
000 F t. Hood soldiers have gone 
through this course on driving 
safety.

Also addressing the groim of 
civic leaders was Col. Paul 
Atherton, III Corps and Ft. 
Hood Provost Marshall, who 
explained how the Armed For
ces Disciplinary Control Board 
works with civilian establish
ments to alleviate conditions 
inimical to the health, morals 
and welfare o f armed forces 
personnel.

Another topic discussed con
cerned the increasing number 
of important visitors attracted 
bv Ft. Hood. Examples o f such 
visitors include a group of ap
proximately 80 scientists, 
newsmen, educators. Indus
trialists and civic leaders sche
duled to visit Ft. Hood April 
24 and 25 as part of an an
nual Department of Defense 
Joint Civilian Orientation Con
ference (JCOT' esigned to 
show invited civilian leaders an 
Inside view o f Army, Navy, A ir 
Force and Marine installations. 
Another group scheduled to visit 
this area is the National De
fense Transportation Associa
tion which will hold its South
western Territoria l Meeting at 
Killeen - Ft. Hood April 14, 
through 16.

The celebrai 
day with a parade down Main 
Street. The parade w ill fea
ture the Waco Antique Car Club 
o f which D.W. McDonald is a 
member, a mule team, an oxen 
team, and Coats, M iss F irst 
Century and possibly other in
teresting attractions.

The F irst 100 Years Pageant 
wiU be held on Thursday, F r i-

Texas Highway 
Departm ent Gives 
Do^s and Don'ts Of 
V ehic le  R eg istration

Austin— The Texas Highway 
Department today reminded 
motorists o f some Do’ s and 
DONT’ s for obtaining 19’’ '̂  mo
tor vehicle registrations.

The Motor vehicle Registra
tion Division o f the Department 
has Initiated a new conputer- 
ized registration system this 
year.

In the past motorists have had 
to take their previous year’ s 
registration and auto title to 
the county tax collector’ s of
fice or substation to obtain 
new license plates.

This year motorists were 
mailed a three-part compu
ter-oriented registration form 
about Janaary 1.

If a motorl sts wishes to renew 
his registration by mail he 
should mail the three-part form 
to his county tax collector, with 
his check for the registration 
fee plus one extra dollar to 
cover postage and handling. 
Some county tax collectors will 
accept only money orders or 
cashier’ s checks.

If a motorists wishes to renew 
his registration in person he 
should take the three-part form 
to his county tax collector’ s 
office or substation with his 
check or money order.

Mall orders will be accept
ed only until March 1, allowing 
30 days for delivery. Regis
trations will be made in person 
through midnight April 1, dead
line for obtaining new auto l i
cense plates.

The Highway Department’ s 
list o f DO’S and DONT’ s lor all 
motorists:

DON’ T  throw away your three 
part registration application: 
it may be used both for mail 
and in-person vehicle regis
tration.

DON’T  wrote on, mar or 
otherwise mutilate the three- 
part form. However, DO show 
your correct address in ac
cord with Instructions on the 
form is the address on the form 
is incorrect.

DON’T  separate the three

see REGISTRATION page 6

Scott Stephens sang »T w o  L ittle  Orphans", to the full 
house crowd as Paul Stone provided guitar accompaniment. 
There were many youthful perform ers which delighted the 
crowd. The PTA  will use the proceeds from the show to buy 
needed items for the school.

Overflow  Crowd Sees 
PXA. Talent Show
An overflow crowd o f par

ents teachers and talent enthu
siasts watched as 44 local 
youths presented their winning 
talent routine^ skits, and songs 
at the 1970 Parent Teachers 
association Talent Show Tues
day night.

According to Mrs. Dale 
White, show official and PTA 
program chairman, the show 
was not a talent contest but 
an all school talent review in 
which all students were win
ners. Any student wh o is 
selected by the show judges 
as a perform er is  a winner, 
Mrs. White added.

The annual talent review net
ted $240 at the door and $88 
at intermission refreshment 
sales. Proceeds from the event 
will be used to purchase some 
needed item or items for the 
school as a gift from the PTA.

One Gatesvilleite who has 
attended the talent review for 
several years termed this 
year’ s event as "the biggest 
crowd I ’ ve seen at a PTA tal
ent show.’ ’ Mrs. White, show 
official for two years, said the 
association was surprised at the 
enthusiastic r e ^ n s e  to this 
year’ s review.

Emcee for the program was 
Mrs. Dale White. Mrs. Dan 
Davidson was in charge of the 
refreshment center. A ll o f the 
PTA officers were instrumental 
in either program or refresh
ment center work, said Mrs. 
White.

O fficers in the education- 
oriented organization are Mrs. 
Charles Bruton, president; 
Mrs. Dan Davidson, 1st vice 
president and hospitality chair
man; Mrs. Dale White, 2nd vice 
president and program chair
man; Mrs. Charles Wilson, 3rd 
vice president and membership 
chairman; Mrs. C lifford Wor
thy, 4th vice president and 
high school representatve;

Mrs. Doyle Blanchard, 5th 
vice president and junior high 
representative; Mrs. Don 
Wolfe, 6th vice president and 
elementary representative; 
Mrs . Howard Porter, sec
retary, Mrs. William F. Floyd 
treasurer; Mrs. Curtis Harvey 
publicity chairman;

Mrs. James Ried Powell, 
parlimentarian; Mrs. Raymond 
Leonard, publications chair
man; Mrs. Thomas G. Stewart 
historian; and Mrs. Cecil 
Fleetwood, parent and family 
life  education chairman.

Dancers and their numbers 
included Brian Brown, Win
chester Cathedral; Stanley Sims 
Lee and Lorenzo Ford, Get It 
From the Bottom; Sheila and 
Rose Fisher, Stephanie Sims, 
It ’ s Your Thing; Soul Bro
thers and Sisters o f 197IL Char
lene Kelly, Gerald Booker, 
Shirley Hamilton, Bobby Ham
ilton, Pam Cobb and Tommy 
Fowler, I Want You Back; and 
A1 Pearce, Moog and Me.

Vocalists and their selections 
were Lisa Christinas, 1 Wanna 
Be Like You; Kathy Duschofslqr 
On Top o f Old Smokey, piaso 
accompaniment by Loretta Das- 
chofsky; Marlene and Garlene 
Baize and Nancy Da is. He’ s 
Got the Whole Wor J niano 
accompaniment by Mrs Mar
vin Baize; Lisa Hafe4ka*np, God 
Bless America, p i w  accom
paniment by Mrs. M il  /in Baize.

Scott Stephens, Tw* L ittle 
Orphans, guitar accompaniment

2 Paul Stone; Drew and Andrea 
eeks, Nelly, a comedy skit; 

Kathy Tull and Nita Collins, 
What the World Needs Now, 
piano accompaniment by Philip 
Williamson; Sheryl Stewart 
The Impossible Dream; Becky 
Ezparza, I -0-V-E ; Janet Por
ter and r.:t Barnett, Blowln’ 
In the Wip j, piano accompani
ment Kst'iy Porter; Tommy 
Fowler, I met My Father 

see T ENT SHOW page 4
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A sharp cut in « « I b r e  and 
nedical assistance payments, 

|to be effective A p .il 1 was 
iinounced by the State board 

of Public Welfare.
Board said the unprecedent

ed increase in assistance rolls, 
|the decrease in federal medical 
lid funds and the constitutional 

^spending ceiling required an 
average )I1 a month cut in the 
Mid to Fam ilies with Dependent 
)[;hildren program and a 20 per 
)[;ent slash in medicaid.
 ̂ Board member Louis R. Sar- 

azan of Fort Worth said there 
ws no alternative.
* Sarazan and board member 

Kendall Baker of Houston 
Sarned that further cuts may 
w  in the offing before the end 
» f  the fiscal period next year.
5  Board ordered the lower!
* f  AFDC payments from 
i ^ r  cent to 66 per cent o f bud
g e t  needs. Average AFDC lam- 
f l y  now draws $120.37 a month. 
Reduction would reduce this to 
^109.54.
{  Earliest and loudest protest 
cam e from Texas nursing home 
Operators who claimed medi
ca id  outla) shrinkage would put 
95 per c¿nt of them out of 
Ibusiness.
;  Texas Nursing Home As- 
^ c ia t io n  terme<l^the situation 
jo l " c r is is "  proportions and 
Purged Gov. Preston Smith to 
Itake immediate action to sum- 
2mon lawmakers into special 
;«ession for emergency appro
priations.
j, Texas Medical Association 
Charged the federal government 
^ s  "prom ised more than it 
^an  d e liv e r " in the health care 
p re a  and is, in effect, asking 
p rov id ers  of services to take a 
floss.
0  Land Program Folds— Texas 
SO-year old veterans land pro
gram has folded. Through it 
more than 41,000 Texas veU  
erans had purchased land under 
low-interest, long-term- pay 
provisions. It was a victim 
of high interest rates.

Veterans land board said that

feínce the prime interest rate 
as been raised to eight and a 

half per cent, veteran’s bonds, 
with a constitutional four and 
a half per cent ceiling, simply 
could not continue to attract 
Investor capital.

More than 1,000 applications 
¡on file  will be processed, but 
Ino^more can, be accepted until 
the interest-rate-blnd eases.

Company can be required to foot 
{th e  damage bill for accidents 
;that occur before a policy is 
• actually w rltten--if the contract 
• already had been made without 
> either applicant or company 
{knowing o f a loss, or an im- 

pending loss—  the Supreme 
hCourt has held.
E Supreme Court told a Dallas 
^ tr ia l court that it should not 
,have granted summary judg
ment against a couple suing 
General Motors Corporation on 
a claim that a faulty balljoint 
unit on a pickup truck caused 
an accident in which a woman 
was injured. Tria l court held 
there was no defeat.

In a divided verdict, the High 
Court held that Austin contrac
tors cannot collect another $17- 
000 which all parties agreed is 
due them over and above the 
$864,888 contract for library 
and science building additions 
at Southwest Texas State Uni
versity in San Marcos.

Third Court o f C ivil A [^ a ls  
held fast on its January 21 
ruling Invalidating the Alcoholic 
Beverage Commission’ s pro
posed tough rules for private 
drinking clubs, including guest 
card restrictions.

Antiquities Rules--State An
tiquities Committee, charged

with regulating those who dig 
for historic treasures in the 
state, has set its rules and 
issued its first permit.

Rules require that any per
son or group seeking to exca
vate or salvage an archeologi
cal or historical site obtain a 
permit from the Committee. 
Supervision by a trained arc
heologist, recording and pub
lication o f results and a scien
tific manner o f working are the 
major points stressed in the 
rule.

Committee deleted from its 
rules a proposal that beach
combers and arrowhead hunt
ers  would have to get state 
permits. They will, however, 
be required to make reports 
on their discoveries. Explor
ers  would be required to stop 
work immediately once a per
mit is cancelled.

First permit went to the Low
er Plains Archeological So
ciety for a salvage project at 
Big Spring. West Texas State 
University has agreed to ^ n -  
sor the project.

College Money---Coordina- 
ting Board, Texas College and 
University System has voted to 
cut back on requests for in
creased higher education funds.

Board adopted a four per 
cent faculty salary increase 
for the 1972-73 biennium. But 
this was below the 7.9 per 
cent increase recommended by 
the Board’ s staff and the 8.1 
per cent increase requested 
by the institutions.

Staff asked for $206.3million 
more for state senior colleges 
over the biennium, apart from 
salary increases. Board ap
proved $166.8 million in ad
ditional funds.

State Kindergarten-- Texas 
Education Agency has begun 
working out the details of set
ting up state-supported kinder
garten programs in all Texas 
public schools. Last Legisla
ture authorized implementation 
of the program in a stair-step 
approach over the next seven 
years, with under privileged 
children having first chance.

TEA said the major prob
lem is finding 1,500 k indernr- 
ten teachers for the 1970-71 
school year and 7,000 teachers 
by 197'7-78. They estimate 
it will cost the state $10 m il
lion the first year to imple
ment the program.

Job Project Launched— New 
public servie^ M f^ers  proiect 
seeks to open }od oppof ninitles 
in government to disadvantaged 
Texans and upgrade skills o f 
state employees.

Govenor Smith asked 12 key 
state agencies to cooperate, 
emphasizing a mutual policy o f 
non-discrimination regardless 
of racial backgrounds or sex.

U.S. Department of Labor 
training fimds are sought for 
Texas. '

Smith expressed concern that 
over one fourth of the state’ s 
employees are separated from 
their jobs each year, while the 
positions remain vacant for 
months and half a million Tex
ans seek work opportunities.

Demos To Meet— State 
Democratic Executive Commit
tee will meet in San Antonio 
March 9 to certify names of 
statewide canidates for the May 
2 primary ballot.

Committee w ill also: Decide 
the hour and place of the Sep
tember 15 Democratic state 
convention, establish a ratio 
for the number o f delegates 
from each county or senatorial 
district convention to the state 
convention, select site and hour 
for a May 12 SDEC meeting 
to canvass the flrst primary 
results and consider any other 
business.
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Astronaut N eil A rm strong Named 

C hairm an of 1970 E aster Seal 
Campaign

Astronaut Neil A. Armstrong 
has been named chairmanof the 
1970 Easter Seal campaign in 
Texas.

P.O. Settle, Jr., ofFortW orth 
president of the Texas Easter 
Seal Society, said that Arm
strong w ill lead over 20,000 
volunteers in the annual appeal 
for funds.

A spacecraft commander for 
Apollo IX, July 16-24, 1969, 
Armstrong 40, holds the dis
tinction o f being the first man 
to walk on the moon.

A 1955 aeronautical engine
ering graduate of Purdue Uni
versity, Armstrong was a naval 
aviator in the Korean Conflict 
and an aeronautical research 
pilot, prior to his selection 
as an astronaut by NASA in 
September 1962. As command 
pilot for the Gemini 3 mission 
in 1966, he performed the first 
successful! docking of two ve
hicles in ^ c e .

" I  apn deeply honored tp ta|ce 
on tbi^ respQiUiible r o le ,"  sajd 
Armstrong in accepting the 
chairmanship. "The Texas Ea
ster Seal Society is a volun

tary agency which has taken 
the leadership in providing help 
for the handicapped in Texas 
41 years.”

"Th e needs for rehabili
tation," he continued, "a re  
growing rapidly, and 1 invite 
the cooperation o f all Texans 
in helping to bring this excell
ent work to as many crippled 
children and adults as possible 
in 1970."

As State Chairman, Arm 
strong joins with 237 Easter 
Seal Apical Chairmen through
out Texas who are participating 
in the largest funds appeal ever 
staged by the Texas Easter Seal 
Society.

Last year 20,591 crippled 
children and adults in Texas, 
received rehabilitation and o- 
ther services, rendered the 
Texas Society through 20 treat
ment centers and affiliated Eas
ter Seal chapters, regardless 
of race, religion economic 
status, or,..the cause of crip
pling.

Armstrong and his wife Janet 
have two sons, Eric, 12, and 
Mark 6.

Blancbord Returns To Pearl 
Harbor W ith  Seventh Fleet

USS KAWISHIWK (FHTNC)- 
Jan. 26—Navy Chief Petty Of
ficer Ommie N. Blanchard of 
Gatesville, Texas, has returned 
to his homeported at Pearl 
Harbor, Hawaii, after a seven- 
month tour of duty in the Wes
tern Pacific aboard the fleet

o iler USS Kawishlwi.

While serving with the Sev
enth Fleet, the Kawishlwi pro
vided services to various U.S. 
Naval ships operating in sup
port of Allied operations in 
Vietnam.

CORYELL COUNTY 
NEWS

Entered as second-class mail matter June 
24, 1933 at the Post Office at Gatesville, Tex
as, under the Act of March 3, 1879. Pub
lished every Monday and Thursday at Gates- 
ville, Texas.

MRS. MAT JONES, Editor and Publisher
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: In Coryell and sur

rounding Counties, $1.00 one year; outside Cor
yell and surrounding counties, $2.00 one year; 
outside Texas, $3.00 one year.

NOTICE; Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character or standing o f any person or 
firm appearing in its columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon calling the at
tention of the management to the article in 
question.

Associated Press is exclusively entitled to 
the use tor republication o f all news dispat
ches credited to it o r not otherwise credit
ed in this paper and also the local news pub
lished herein.

Junior High 
_______ 1^0  ̂  ̂^

Students Collect Coupons To 

Aid Brigth’s Disease Victim

-------------------------------
PRESS ASSOCIATION

NEW CARS
RECISTERERED

William R. JOnes, Opel; Dor
othy Moore La> man, Plymouth; 
Don. L. Johnson, Ford.

Ï
MARRIAGES

R.B, Cross.Chrysler; O.N.
Hlx Chevy; Roy Krempin, Ford
Pickup; Mrs. Pearl Gruetzner, Nollle Thomas Horne and Mrs. 
Pontiac; Joe Tom McKelvain, jo e  Ellen Walker 
Pontiac; Jack Vermillion, Opel;
Robert C. Anderson. Bulck;

The students in junior high 
are collecting Betty Crocker 
coupons to assist the young 
people of Lakeview Baptist 
Church of Waco. These young 
people are working to help a 
student at Wayland BatpistCol
lege in Plainview sustain the life 
o f a ministeral student at the 
school.

Larry Parks of C ircleville, 
Ohio is a victim of Bright’s

JUNIOR HIGH  
HIG HLIG HTS

We have had a number of 
people out with the flu. Donald 
Pruitt, a sixth grader had sur
gery on an arm last week at 
Hillcrest in Waco. Reports 
were good and he is back in 
school this week. Mark Hen
son also a sixth grader wil 
have surgery on a hand at 
Scott and White the last of 
the week.

Our principal, Mr. Whltten- 
berg, the g ir ls  P.E. teacher, 
Mrs. Duncan and Mrs. Wood- 
son, seventh grade science tea
chers were on the sick list 
last week.

While Mr. Burton has been 
out we have had some students 
from high school helping Mr. 
Adams with band. Paul Coon 
has been working with begin
ner band. Charles Ament, Den
nis Fleetwood, and Joe Frye 
have been working with junior 
band. They are doing a fine 
job.

\ v -

S ILV E R  V A L L E Y

PRICES GOOD IN G A T E S V IL L E  M O N .-  
TU E S .-W E D . FE B . FE B . 16 -17 -18

Tuna
JUCE

ALMA CUT

Green Beans
COCK ’0  WALk

Nectars
SILVER V ALLE !

Dressing

VAN CAM P NO. 
G R A TED  1 /2  CAN

MARGARINE .

U M
HARTEX PINEAPPLE 

46 OZ. CAN 

ALMA CUT AND POTATOES

NO. 303 CAN 

COCK ’0  WALK PEAR PEACH OR APRICOT

12 OZ. CAN 

SILVER VALLEY SALAD

QT. JAR 3 9 ^

LB. Q UARTERS
LIM IT TWO WITH $5.00 
P U R C H A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

VAN C A M P

PORK 
& BEANSI

NO. 300 CAN i

Van (amps

8 e a N 5

GEBHARTS 
WITH BEANS

HEINZ WHOLE I 
D ILL OR KOSHER!

C H I L I » o . r 3 9 4 P ^ « L E S |

BAMA PEACH V #  OT. JAR—3 9 ^  QT. JAR,

PRESERVES^?“

LIM IT 4 PLEASE

ORANGE JUICE
12 OZ. CAN 
TREE TOP APPLE

JUICE 6 OZ. CAN
MORTONS
HONEYBUNS
9 0Z.

-  45«
V69<

4 y $ f 0 0

PARK LANE

TOWEIS
CARAMEL

Nut Rolls 
39«

t t
ASST. COLORS

JUM BO R O LL

KOUNTY KIST

CORN

PKG. OF 6

IVANILLA KRUELLER

(d o n u t s
PKG. OF 6

I l e m o n  s u p r is e

(l o a f  c a k e
EACH

"NOW GET YOUR COMPLETE SET OF
125 BEAUTIFULLY 
I BOUND VOLUMES | 

MRS. TUCKERS

WHOLE
K ER N EL GO LDEN

«V 4 a « «  a«

12 O Z.
CANS 2 . 2 5 Í

Funk & W agnalls

[ f o r m u l a  409 BATHROOM

[ ¡ ^ ¡ ^ ^ j C l e a n e r  8 5 ^

LIM IT 4 PLEASE
CORN

LAUNDRY DETERGENTI AI I 10 l b . BOX 3̂̂ 5
jcAR AV E LLE  GREENI Detergent I  49<

GLADIOLA
FLOUR

49<5 LB.

HEB GRAIN FE D  R IC H  B E E F C E N TE R  C U T

BARBECUE

STEAK
PURE BEEF  
FRESH GROUND

LB.

HAMBURGER LB .

disease and must either have 
a kidney transplant or use a 
kidney machine twice a week at 
$600 a treatment.

Wayland officials say General 
M ills has promised a kidney 
machine if  students will gather 
600,000 coupons.

Anyone having coupons may 
bring them to the school and we 
will send them to Waco with
out collection.

Choir Works 

On Musical

The seventh and eighth grade 
choir students are working on 
a musical titled "N o  Wedding 
Bells For N e llie ."  They-have 
selected the following cast; Nel
lie, Kathy Porter; Noah, Terry 
McNeely- Ma, Lynne Drake, 
V illa n  F irst, Carllss McNe
ely; Wiley Fox, Robin Ussery; 
Brighton Early, Keith Craw
ford; W illie Wynn, Bryan Foote 
Mazie, Roberta Carothers: 
Gossips, Cathy Barnard, Jeffri 
Botkin, Robin Norfleet, and Jan
ice Schreader.

The other choir members 
have bit parts and will be doing 
much of the hard work behind 
the scenes.

ISHOULDER CUT

SWISS Sn.AK
■BRAZE IN OVEN

SHORT RIBS
( f a m il y  FAVORITE

RIB CHOPS

LB.

LB.

FLAVOR PERFECT

GROUND CHUCK

FRYER
PARTS

d a r k  LIGHT

MEAT lb 4 5 Í MEAT LB 49«
FA R M  FRESH PRODUCE

IWASH. ST. EXTRA FANCY RED m a RVINS FRESH

lAPPLES L?: 1^  Cole Slow W«
Ic ALIFORNIA SEEDLESS NAVEL

Oranges LB. 15« FRESH WAXED 

It e x a s  r u b y  r e d  s w e e t  RUTABAGAS
l b  12«rapefrult J 5 «

I f r ESH v in e  r ip e  c h e r r y

_  1 A £  CALIFORNIA LO

Tomatoes ,19«
CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE

LB.
[ heb  «  CELLO CRISP

C A R A V E LLE

DETERGENT
PINK LO TIO N  

22 O Z . SIZE  
HUNT'S

FRUIT COCKTAIL J
NO. 300 CAN

LIM IT 2 PLEASE

EÜUr

(Carrots b a g  15« LB LIM IT R I G H T S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I m i  
RESERVED1 dishw asher  d e t e r g e n t LAUNDRY DETERGENT LAUNDRY DETERGENT LAUNDRY DETERGENT

Cascade Cheer Bold Bonus
g ia n t  79̂ REG. BOX 3Ŝ REG. BOX 33̂ REG. BOX 33̂
la u n d r y  d e t e r g e n t LAUNDRY DETERGENT LAUNDRY DETERGENT LAUNDRY DETERGENT

Dash Dreft Premium Oxydol
g ia n t  Box REG. BOX 3Ŝ Duz a ANT BOX 37̂ Q A N T  BOX 34̂
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THE IN D IV ID U A L
by John T. Davis

‘ i  pledge alletiance to the 
flag of the United States o f A- 
tnerica..." The first phrase 
of the pledge o f Allegiance 
states that one person devotes 
his life, his soul, and money to 
the Hag of the United States 
o f America. '

New Emphosls
On Drivers 

Licenses
Austi- The Texas Depart

ment of Public Safety today an
nounced an intensive, statewide 
driver licensing emphasis pro
gram to be launched immediate
ly on the basis of a study 
revealing a disproportionate in
volvement o f unlicenses drivers 
in serious traffic accidents. 
Col. Wilson E. Speir, DPS 

Director said the drive is in 
conjunction with Govenor P res
ton Smith’ s coordinated traffic 
safety program to combat in
creasing deaths, injuries and 
economic loss in Texas traffic 
which cost the state an esti
mated 3,580 lives, hundreds 
of thousands of injuries, and 
upwards of a billion dollars 
last year.

“ Statistical data compiled 
from reports of motor vehicle 
accidents occuring on the j^b - 
lic streets and highways of Tex
as during the first six months 
of 1969 reveal that some 9.6 
per cent of the drivers involved 
in fatal accidents were unli- 
censes; that 7.6 per cent o f the 
drivers involved in personal 
Injury accidents were unlicens
ed; and that more than 5.8 
per cent of those Texas res i
dents involved in all motor 
vehicle accidents were not l i
censed,’ ’ Speir said.

“ In view of the fact that one 
out of each 17 Texas residents 
involved in motor vehicle ac
cidents during the period were 
not licensed, and the higher 
per centage of fatal and Injury 
collisions in which the unlic
ensed drivers were involved 
an increase in enforcement e f
forts against un-licensed driv
ers would seem to be justi
fied. It is estimated that there 
are as may as 400,000 un
licensed drivers in Texas at 
this time,’ ’

The Public Safety Director 
said the emphasis program will 

Tonsist of; 1. Urging all driv
ers  in Texas to see that they 
S rt  properly licensed, 2. An 
intensive, stepped-up program 
o f enforcement by means of 
frequent periodic license 
checks to be made on the road 
by DPS patrolmen, 3. Develop
ment of driver training schools 
for pesons who neeid more 
knowledge and skill to qualify 
for driver licenses, 4. Urging 
employers in large plants and 
business establishments to en
courage their employees to 
tain proper driver licenses, 
particularly those moving to 
Texas from other states.

Speir said the DPS will call 
upon all agencies and organi
zations concerned with the tra
ffic problem, including muni
cipal and county law enforce
ment agencies and citizens’ 
poups, to make the statewide 
licensing drive a concerted e f
fort.

“ It is our considered opi
nion,’ ’ he said, “ that a driver 
licensing emphasis program 
wilt have, in addition to tangi
ble results, the effect of creat
ing among the general driving 
public an awareness of the c r i
tical traffic situation and their 
Involvement in it, as perm it
ted by their qualification to ob
tain and hold a license grant
ing them the priviledge of shar
ing the streets and highways 
with their fellow citizens.’ ’

America must work as one 
single unit, for democracy is 
based on the people as a group. 
Nevertheless as in any work
ing component there must be in
dividual parts working to their 
fullest capacity to keep the 
unit functioning properly.

Today the average American 
sits in his big lovely home and 
in his U g  soft chair watching 
5; 30 p.m. news on the big color 
TV set. As be watches he sees 
the news caster speak of war, 
poverty, crime, pollution, over
population, hippies and drugs 
and governmental strifes. But 
what does he do?
Does he give o f himself to 
forward peace? Does be work 
with the starving i^ p l e  on their 
environment? Does he help 
discipline our youth and make 
them law-abiding citizens? 
Does be try to help stop pol
lution? Does he try to make 
conditions favorable for the

massive population that faces 
us in the 21st century? Does 
he make himself aware of nar
cotics and the harm they cause? 
Does he even run bis business 
fairly to cut down on inflation? 
Or does he sit there, sigh 
deeply and gather wrinMes as 
he worries about balancing his 
bank account?

It would be probable that the 
average American citizen would 
take this second course o f ac
tion unfortuantely. And though 
he would not suffer the brunt 
o f it now, his lack o f interest 
could make it very easy for his 
children’ s children to live un
der “ the hammer and sycle.’ ’

Services Held 

For M rs. Roxie 

McDonald
Mrs. Roxie McDonald, 82, 

passed away February 12, in 
Coryell Memorial Hospital.

Fiineral services were held 
Saturday February 14 in 
Scott’ s Chapel. Reverend Ken
neth Patrick officiated. Burial 
was in Restland Cemetary.

Mrs. McDonald was born Jan
uary 22, 1888 in Coryell Coun
ty. She lived in the county 
all her life. She married W.M. 
McDonald December 22, 1907.

Survivors include her hus
band, two sons, W.A. McDonald, 
o f Inring and J.W. McDonald 
of Gatesville; five daughters, 
Mrs. Ruby Han, Gatesville, 
Miss Lottie McDonaM o f Gates
ville, Mrs. W illie Black of Gus- 
tine, Mrs. Aim. Watkins of 
Gatesville and Mrs. Ruth Pettl- 
]ohn of Dallas, nine grandchil
dren, one great grandchild, and 
•iree brothers, Sam Shutz of 
Kempner, Pete Shultz of Odes
sa and James Shultz of Gates
ville.

G IV E  TO
U N inD  
C E tE B M l 
FU S T

It ’s Ceasus T ine  
For Americans Again

Every 10 years Americans 
take a good look at themselves 
to reinforce the platform of 
facts on which to base plans 
for the future course o f the 
Nation.

The occasion is  the census 
of population and houseing con
ducted once each decade as 
required by the Constitution 
The 19th in a series stretching 
back without interruption to 1790 
will be taken on April 1.

Responsible for the census 
is the Bureau o f the Census 
U.S. Department o f Commerce. 
The count w ill be conducted 
from 395 temporary Bureau 
district offices throughout the 
United States, each of which will 
cover an area containing ap
proximately 500,000 persons. 
District offices began opening 
on January 19, with the entire 
group scheduled to be in op
eration by February 9.

The census tells us what we 
are as a Nation and is a nec
essary stock-taking. History 
has shown us to be a practical 
people, busy in the pursuit of 
our concerns, and we need a 
careful look at ourselves at 
regular intervals. The census 
will throw light on all the chang
es that have taken place in re 
cent years.

For the average American, 
the census will be a simple 
exercise. The Government asks 
that he devote a few minutes 
to answer questions about him
self and his bousing. 'H ie  ques
tions w ill be on printed forms 
that will be sent 1^ mall to each 
household.

For 80 percent o f the house
holds there will be about 23 
questions that require perhaps 
IS minutes to answer. Fifteen 
minutes every 10 years is not 
a heavy burden. For the other 
20 percent of the households 
there w ill be an average of 
69 questions that will require 
■45 minutes._________

It is impossible to overstate 
the importance of taking these 
few minutes to put the facts 
on record. Crucial decisions 
affecting every person in the 
Nation depend upon the accuracy 
and completeness of the census. 
To begin with, political power 
hinges on the census count: 
O fficial population figures are 
used to determine the fair ap
portionment o f seats in the 
Congress as well as in State 
and local legislative bodies. 
Further, Federal funds are dis
tributed locally on the basis 
of census population figures.

Government leaders from the 
highest Federal authorities to 
local officia ls plan and develop 
programs Involving billions of 
dollars on the basis of what the 
census tells of the characteris
tics o f people and their hous
ing. And the same bolds for 
non-government leaders re 
sponsible for the stewardship 
of our many enterprises.

President Nixon has said of 
the census: “ Even as our pop
ulation has grown in size over 
the decades, so the function 
of the regular census also have 
expanded. Today, we are in
terested not only in an accurate 
counting of heads but also in a 
better description of our social 
condition. We know that un-

footi for Thought
M rs . B. A. Snoddy

’ And there were certain 
Greeks among them that came 
up to worship at the feast: The 
same came therefore to Phil
lip, which was o f Bethsaida of 
C ^ lilee , and desired him say
ing, 'Sir, we would see Jesus’ 
John 12:20 and 21.

I ’ ve had the above scripture 
on my mind for the last sev
eral days.

Basically people are much 
the same as they have always 
been- We hear of different 
things; we wonder how true they 
are, and ordinarily, we make 
some effort to find out; Such 
was the setting o f the time, 
when the Greeks came to see 
Jesus. They heard about Je
sus; they tad heard how he 
had just recently called forth a 
young man, named Lazurus 
from the dead, and o f the many 
other m iracles which he did, 
and the Pharisees had done all 
they could to discredit Jesus 
Influence but still the common 
people heard him gladly, and 
all this stirred a concern a- 
mong the Greeks so they came 
to Phillip and expressed their 
desire to see Jesus.

It seems that we are in a time 
when much shame is beingprac- 
ticed. Synthetics o f many kinds 
giving an appearance as being 
genuine, wigs, and hair dyes, 
imitation “ add too’ s’ ’ o f dif
ferent kinds, giving an appear
ance o f being something which 
they aren’t.

Personally speaking, I ap- 
preci?te people for being what 
they really are. I believe those 
Greeks came that day to see 
what Jesus was really like.

The line of thought thatl’ ve 
had this week concerning the 
above scripture is  the fact, 
that people everywhere want to 
see a reality in our lives, if 
we profess to know Christ.

“ Sirs, we wculd see Jesus.*’
We were privlledged to hear 

Mr. Dave Wilkerson, the man 
who has dedicated his life to 
work with the teen-agers and
try to rescue them from drdgs, 
nngs, and other forms of de
linquency. He has established

W A N T  A P WORK WONDERS

less a people can be adequately 
informed about their present 
they cannot make intelligent 
ju^m eqts about their future.’ ’ 

'F ^ r tlie indlyldpal. the census 
is  secret. No individual need 
fe&f that he Is exposlitt him
self to public view. The an
swers he gives about himself 
and his housing are held in 
strictest confidence. Census 
employees are forbidden by law 
from disclosing any fact about a 
person and would be subject 
to heavy fine or imprisonment 
for a violation of the law. In 
processing, facts about indi
viduals are added in various

ways resulting in statistical 
totals that depict the statCLOif 
the Nation.

Change has even affected the 
mode o f taking the 1970 census. 
This year, the 65 million U.S. 
households can be their own 
census takers. Each household 
will receive a census questfon- 
naire by mail on or about March 
28 and wUl be acked to fill 
it  out as o f A pril 1 according 
to enclosed iartnietlons. The 
number o f questions asked will 
be on the average the fewest 
o f any census in the past ceh- 
tury.

In most o f the large metro
politan areas, people will be 
asked to mall completed ques- 
tionaires back to their census 
district offices in a brown post
paid envelope provided for the 
purpose. The envelope and form 
with all questions answered 
should be mailed on April 1. 
These people need not see a cen
sus taker unless they return 
the form incomplete, neglect 
to return it at all, o r  ask for 
assistance.

In the remainder o f the Na
tion, people will be asked to fill 
out the form on April 1 and 
bold it until it is  picked op 
ty  a census taker.

About 185,000 temporary 
workers will be hired by the 
Bureau to take the census. In
cluded will be 160,000 census 
takers (called enumerators) 
; 13,000 workers in the 395 
temporary offices and 12,000 
crew leaders and other super
visors, including a manager 
for each district office. Had 
not the changes in census taking 
methods been made and suc
cessfully proved out in field 
tests over a period of several 
years, it is estimated that 220- 
000 workers would have been 
needed to take this year’ s cea
sus using the same procedures 
employed in I960. The 1960 
total population was 180 mil
lion compared with an estimated 
205 million for 1970. The cost 
of taking and compilins the 1970 
census will be about |210 mll- 
Uon.

Census workers w ill be em- 
4-6 weeks, some longer, 

process of hiring and train
ing is underway now and will 
continue until A p r i l . The re
cord that these census takers 
compile w ill become part of 
the fabric o f American history. 
Their Job is a challenging one, 
and the Nation awaits the re
sults with anticipation.

W AN TED  FOR RENT

WANTED: One LVN at Ro
tunda Convalescent Home. Con
tact Gary Marwitz.

P d itk a l
Aanovncements

The Coryell County News is 
authorized to make the follow
ing political announcements 
sifoject to action o f the Demo
cratic primary to be held May 
2,1910.

For Congressman,

FOR CONGRESSMAN,
Uth TEXAS DISTRICT:
W.R. (Bob) Poage

House For Rent: On State School 
Road. J.W. Featherston, 1408 
Waco.

FOR RENT: 2 furnished bed
rooms with kitchen privlledg- 
es. Contact Elton Quicksafl.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 1-acre of land
with double house traitor 
20’x40*, good well, submersi
ble pump. Fort Gates water 
available. W ill sell leparate 
or together. Ideal location to 
build, corner lot. Call B6$- 
7335. T ra iler ideal for summer 
cottage.

FOR SALE; New on car top 
or trunk lu g g a » rack. Ad
justable to fit smallest qr 
largest car. 330.00. Call 865- 
7335.

For County Judge:
--------------NORMAN C, 
tlon)
DOUG SMITH

RM (re -e lec -

ployed 
The prc

what is  Imown as “ Teen Chal
lenge’ ’ in many different cities.

He told us he had personally 
talked with many young people

asking them why they chose 
to live like they did; many said 
Dad was too busy with his bus
iness, and Mom left them alone 
too much, because of her social 
activities, and they wanted com
panionship and found it with 
other kids on the streets.

Others said: “ My parents 
are just phonies. They are 
church members, go to church 
on Sunday but after Sunday is 
over . they live all but Chris
tian lives ,’ ’

Truly, many precious young 
people could bie saved from such 
a down tall, i f  they could see 
Jesus in their parents and 
others with whom they are as
sociated.

If we believe in Jesus lets 
live for him. I f we are chil
dren of God, lets act like it. 
I f  we bear his name, lets not 
bring reproach up on it. If 
we are a new creature in Christ 
Jesus, lets not bold on to the 
old life we once lived.

There is a reality in the new 
birth. Jesus said “ Ye are the 
light of the world’ ’ Matt. 5:14 
and verse 13 reads: “ Ye are 
the salt of the earth.’ ’ I ’m 
sure there are many who are 
anxious to see Jesus in us. 
It is much better to see a ser
mon lived than to hear one prea
ched.

Stephen, a man of great faith 
and power, of the early church 
spoke with such wisdom and by 
the spirit o f God until those 
who rose up against him could 
not resist his words and even 
tho he was the first martyr o f 
the new Testament church, he 
stood true until the end, and as 
he was being stoned to death, 
he saw Jesus standing at the 
right hand o f God. The Bible 
says they saw his face, as if it 
had been the face o f an An
ge l- Acts 6:15.

How do we measure up? Do 
we conform to the pattern, as 
laid down in God’ s word?

Whose image do people see, 
when they look at our livekr

“ And he that taketh not his 
cross, and followeth after me, 
is not worthy of me.’ ’ Matt. 
10:38.

CARD OF THANKS*

We wish to express our sin
cere thanks to the many friends 
neighbors and relatives who 
helped in so many ways during 
the illness and Msslng o f our 
father and grandnther.

For the food, flowers, cards, 
telegrams , telephone calls, 
and comforting words, we are 
deeply gratefbl. A special 
thanks to Dr, Jones, Reverend 
Derrick and Mrs. Wittie, the 
Nurses and staff at Riverside 
Nursing Home for their won
derful care and devoted atten
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Orbs Jackson 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Powell 
and grandchildren

For District Clerk: 
FLOYD MURRAY 
(second term)

For County Clerk:
REBEL J. (BUBBA) HENSON 
(second term)

For County School Superin
tendent:
W.H. (B IL L ) DONALDSON 
(  second elective term)

MORRIS BELL

For County Treasurer:
MRS. LEONA FOWLER: 
(re-election )

MRS. RAYMOND LEONARD

For Commissioner, Prct. 2- 
CLOYCE DUNCAN 
(firs t elective term)
EARL BOND 
LONNIE DOSSEY 
LEROY HAIRSTON

’69 Chevy 11,000 miles, Im- 
pola, 4 door. Hardtop. Au
tomatic, V 8 Power Steer
ing. Get newcar warranty- 
32895.

’65 Ford Wagon V 8, Power 
Steering, Cruisamatic, 
Factory A ir, Radio. Real 
nice. 31195

’65 k ora Galaxy 500, 2 
door Hardtop, V8, Cruls-- 
amatic. Factory A ir, Ra
dio. Real nice. $1195

Edwin HunP Autos
1513 MAIN 865-6631

Earthen Dams 
* Brush Control 

* Asphalt Pavin 
* Streets

No job too large or 
too BtnaU.

CALL 8 6 5 -6 4 7 7

Glass
Insurance Agerx:y
A L L  Types o f Insurance

Best of Companies 
Budget Term s

FRANCIS S. GLASS, Owner 

West Side of the Square

Ph. 865-5392

For Commissioner, P r c t  4: 
CLEO H. CARROLL 
re-election) 
lEORGE JAGELER JR.

For Justice o f the Pesce, P re c t  
3:
C.W. TURNER
(re-election ) 
Fior Justice o f the Peace, Prct.

STONY HAMMACK 
(re-election)

For County Democratic Chair
man:
CHARLES C. POWELL

JÊÊ

Toar Car AU 
Snarhd Up?

Let us straighten 
out auto repair  
problems. We hx 
things right the 
first time. All work 
guaranteed.

QUINTON’ S 
PA IN T  AND BODY 

SHOP

2209 E. WAIN ST.
Next to Red McCoy’ s

CALL 865-5879
New L Used Auto Parts

WRECKER SERVICE

WINTER AND COLD ARE 
JUST AROUND THE CORNER

It is time to be getting your 
old heater out.

I f  that heater has warmed its 
last room.

go see Northern Gas

for a dependable

Dearborn Heater.

Northern Gas is located

on the State 
School Road. I

USE THE WANT ADS!!!
. . . GET RESULTS!!!

FOR SALE 

FISHING WORMS

2519 C>ak Drivt 
*

Need In^uronce?
See Your

A m erican Amicable 
Man

Gordon L, Smith 
Phone 865-6421

Want to sa. “  rhanks” ?
• send Ic^ei) flowers!

Ironi
GRAVES FLORIST 

865-2516 70S Main

CORYELL COUNTY 
LAND L ABSTRACT

Floyd Zeigler, Owner

111-1/2 S. 7th Street 
Phone 865-5715

HORACE JACKSON 
INSURANCE

HOME LOANS 
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

715 Main Street 
Ph. 865-2242

G.P. SCHAUB MILLING 
L GRAIN COMPANY

BUYS Wheat, Corn, Oats, 
Milo

Custom Mixing - Grinding. 

119 N. 7th Pn. 865-2244

For the friendliest smiles 
in town shop Sears of 
Gatesville. A.J. Gordon 
Phone 665-2261, 618 Leon.

THOMPSON b MCCLELLAN

FIRE AND GENERAL 
INSURANCE

Office - 714 Main Street 
Phone - 865-5011

Gatesville Bug Man will 
give free estimates and 
in a c t io n  to rid your 
home, trees and yards of 
roaches, termites, rats 
and ants. Call B. M. Huck- 
abee at 865-5532 or Junior 
Millsap at 865-2604.
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l/ss Lauralee Hodge And 
Wallace Exchange Vows

Thomas Ray 
In Del Rio

Miss Lauralee Uodge and 
homas Ra> Wallace exchanged 
lUptial vows Saturday, Feb- 
uary 14 at 7 p.m. in tl»e F irst 
resbyterian Churcb of Del Rio, 
cvereod Walter C, Cuind, for* 
er pastor o fiic ia t'^  at ttie 
juble ring ceremonv. Rev. 
uin was assisted by keverend

fM iller Robinson, pastor o l the 
Colonial Hill Baptist Church 
of Snyder.

The bride is the daughter of 
¡Mr, and Mrs. R.W. Hodge ol 
Del Rio. She is the grand* 
dai(ghter of Vlrs. B.E. Wilson 
and the la.e Mr. Wilson and 
•Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Hodge of 

g Del Rio. The groam Is the 
I  son of Mrs. C.H. Wallace and 
!  the late Mr. W’allace o f Gates- 
\ vine.
r The altar held a pedestal 

container of white gladioli and 
china mums. Decorated candel* 
abras encompassed the bridal 
pary, forming a background of 
greenery, white flowers, and 

t^b ite  candles. The bride en> 
¡^ered down an aisle lined with

slim  line candelabras holding 
burning white tapers.

Mrs. W.G. Schrier ol Del 
Rio played soft organ music 
proceeding the wedding, as well 
as the traditional wedding mar
ches for the ceremony. T o r
v ill Henriksen of Del Rio sang 
“ The Wedding P rayer”  im
mediately before the ceremony 
and “ The Lord ’ s Prayer”  
during the ceremony.

The bride chose a gown of 
candlelight re-embroidered 
Alencon lace and peau de soie. 
The molded bodice o f Alencon 
lace featured a regal neckline 
and elbow sleeves. The lace 
awliqued skirt of peau de soie 
fell from an empire waistline 
to carpet length. The train 
fell In gathered fullness from 
beneath a high lace yoke in 
the back to chapel length. She 
wore a mantilla o f matching 
lace which extended past the 
train and carried a bouquet 
of candlelight roses.

Miss Merily Hodge of Del 
Rio was her isister’ s maid of

4 • i

MRS. THOMAS RAY WALLACE

honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
John B. Ross of Del Rio and 
Mrs. Lewis Sheriff of Dallas, 
cousin of the bride, Miss Bev
erly  Bloodworth of Bryan and 
Miss Patty McBride of Phila
delphia Penn,

Her attendants were Identi
cally attired in dresses of red 
velveteen and candlelight. The 
dresses were fashioned „with

softly gathered candlelight 
skirts which fell to the floor 
from a natural waistline. They 
wore double bows of matching 
candlelight and carried bou
quets of cascading red tulips.

Serving as his brothers best 
man was Kenneth Wallace of 
Austin. Groomsmen were 
James L. Powell ol Fort Me* 
Kavett, Mr. Byron W, Hodge 
of Del Rio, brother of the bride 
Charles L . Walker of Hous
ton and Hilary B. Doran of 
Del Rio.

The mother o f the bride wore 
a mint-green ensemble ofalas- 
kine with matching accessories. 
The mother of the groom 
chose a lovely melon-pink silk 
dress and matching acces
sories.

Parents o f the bride were 
hosts for a reception at San 
Felipe Country Club in Del 
Rio following the ceremony. 
The bride’ s table featured a 
two-tiered silver and crystal 
epergne holding white stock 
roses and tulips. Similar flow
ers  topped the bride’ s cake. 
A white organdy cloth covered 
the table.

The groom’ s taWe covered 
with a white organdy cloth, 
was centered with a cut-glass 
footed bowl holding an arrange
ment of red tulips. Decorating 
the bridal registry table were 
red tulips and white china birds 
on a white organdy cloth.

Following a wedding trip to 
Mexico City and Cozumel Is
land, off the Yucatan Pennisula 
the couple w ill reside in Lub
bock.

The bride is a graduate o f the 
University of Texas at Austin 
and the University o f Texas 
Law School.

The bridegroom , a graduate 
of North Texas State Univer
sity at Denton, is presently 
the Assistant to the Director 
of the Textile Research Cen
ter at Texas Tech University 
in Lubbock.

Out of town guests Included 
Mrs. C.H. Wallace o f Gates- 
viUe, Mr . and Mrs. Kenneth 
WaUace* and Ken of Austin, 
C.H. Wallace, Jr. o f Houston, 

■ Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walker 
of Houston and Rev. and Mrs. 
M iller Robinson of sinyder.

Sigma Rho Presents 

1970 Valentine Sweetheart

D oris  Reyrtoldf Presentn G ift To Queen

gatesviUe at 

a gtance
by Kdlly jund

TALENT, TALENT, EVERYW HERE...« you missed the 1970 
Parent-Teacher Association Talent Show Tuesday night, you 
missed perhaps the best PTA  Talent review ever presented 
on the GHS stage.

The public response to the youth show was overwhelming. 
The GHS auditorium which seats 500 persons was packed 
with people standing in the back! And what better reason 
for such enthusiastic response but Gatesville’ s children.

The show was filled from opening curtain to closing curtain 
with someof our city ’ s most talented youngsters ranging from 
elementary school to high school seniors.

O fficials and members of the audience said this year’ s 
show was the biggest and best and we agree!

WE’RE ABOUT SOME MOVERS...« you fine people have noticed 
a blond headed moving lady toting heavy boxes from 1105 
and 1108 1/2 Main you are on to the coincidental phenomena of 
1970— every branch o f the Jones tree has moved or will move 
during February.

O f course you know that we Junds are moved to Route 1, 
Gatesville, but did you know that the Johnny Joneses are now 
located 204 8th Street, Gatesville (  they moved from Route 1). 
The Jan Joneses moved from 2nd Street to 7th Street in Tem
ple. The Joe Kermit Joneses will move to Temple this week 
and Mat, Jr. w ill make the shortest move from the “ boy’ s 
room”  to my old room at 1105— that docs it—  all o f us Jonesqd 
are movers this month!

I can say one thing more about country living— I ’ ve heard 
sounds I never dreamed were possible!

ISN’T  IT  FUN TO VISIT R E LATIVE S ...« was an even brighter 
week end than forecasted for a Gatesville woman this week
end! I ’ m speaking of Mrs. Emmitt Stewart of corse.

Mrs. Stewart traveled to Austin for a much enjoyed visit 
with her daughter Penelope Burleson and family.

B aylo r International

Club W ill 
Hold Open Houet

The Baylor University Inter
national Club will hold an ex
hibition railed Internatioiuil O- 
pen House during Saturday ami 
Sunday, February 14-15 frdm 
1:30-5:00 p.m. at the Stmlent 
Union building at Baylor Uni
versity. More than twenty na
tions are participating in dis
playing the interesting objects 
and attractive features from 
their countries.

A ll students from the entU*e 
school system and all people o f 
Coryell County are!nvite«1. The 
display is expected to be ed
ucational and enterfcining. - 

Admission fee n  25y per 
student.

LINCOLIN’ S DAY DINNER...But this dinner wasn’ t in Lin- 
colln’ s honor but in honor of “ psuedo-Yankee”  named James 
Haug. You see, David and I attended a welcome home supper 
for a dear friend and relative too!

Present at the dinner in Marlin hosted by mom and dad Jund, 
were David, myself, Mrs. Jean Holze, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Haug, Mr. and Mrs. Norman D. Erskine and of course the 
honoree, James Haug.

James w ill leave soon for a 8-month stay aboard a Naval 
vessel for a Mediterranian cruisM

We take o «  our Llncolin’ s top-hat to James and wish him 
a bon voyage.

SPRING CLEANING TIME AGAIN...Anyone who didn’ t take 
time to enjoy the warm spring-like weather last weekend 
missed two perfect days for concentrated spring cleaning 
a few days early——but a stitch in time saves nine you know.

w

When traveling around Gatesville town I found many a Gates- 
v ille ite busy freshening up their homes while the sunshine 
and warm breezes lasted. It seemed to be just the weather 
for beginning their spring yard work, gardening etc.

A few especially entergetic homemakers were closet and 
garage cleaning.

I have a few hints to the “ custodians”  who found old bas
kets or other wicker items. Don’ t throw them away! Why 
not restore the articles by first washing them in a pine cleaner 
solution. Then rinse the old oddities well and air dry them.

Now that the baskets are springtime fresh, they are ready 
for a lovely floral arrangement o f bright spring flowers, 
or perhaps make a cool delicious-looking fruit display.

Some decorators suggest painting baskets bright cheer
ful colors for accent pieces in the home, but the scrubbed 
unpolished natural look is popular, too.

Wouldn’ t a quaint wicker basket make a darling bread 
tray or place to keep collector’ s items?

Old stone crocks, sipping jugs and other pottery items 
can be re-done for a unique decorative item with a purpose. 
Of course the size and shape o f the crock determines whether 
it w ill be a “ floral jug”  or umbrella caddy. Whatever the 
function o f the crock a good cleaning before any further ac- 
action is definetly a must.

I f  you have been snooping around the tool shed or barn, 
perhaps you have found a nail keg or maybe an old wagon 
wheel . A nail keg makes a terrific  base for a table for 
the den or that screened .porch that could be fixed up. The 
wagon wheel could be used as a quaint rustic base for next 
year’ s Christmas tree^

I f  you fine these “ priceless prizes”  think before you throw!

. . .T A L E N T  SHOW
One Day, piano accompaniment 
by Mrs. Fisher.

Piano members were Kim 
Hollingsworth, March o f the 
Wee Folks; Mary Wicker and 
Shane Sprlngstun, I ’m Little 
Buttercup; Jan Bridges, Battle 
Hymn o f the Republic; Kim Gos
sett, By the Blue Lagoon; Sus
anna White, Minuet from “ Don 
Juan;”  Andy Gomez, Lotus Gar
den; J e «  Arnold, Waltz in A- 
Flat tw Brahams; Kathy Wise, 
Blue Boogie- Laura Stephens, 
Somewhere Over the Rainbow; 
piano and vocal; Carla Donald
son, Love Theme from Romeo 
and Juliet; and Howard and 
Kathy Porter, Up, Up and Away, 
piano and vocal.

Tw irlers  and selections in
cluded Karl Donaldson, Cotton 
Fluff; Donna Bartlett, Cotton 
Candy; Tamela Blanchard, 
Aquarius; T err i Blanctard, 
Wall Street Rag; Debbie Shir
ley, He’s My Sunny Boy; and 
Brenda Buth, King o f the Road,

Pantomines were Preston 
Tatum, Tfotoe Through the Tii- 
lips and Glenn Delano, Gultar- 
zan.

Two perform ers were unable 
to attend. They were Wylanta 
Taylor and E llis Fain.

A PTA  spokesman publicly« 
thanked Carl Parker, GHS, 
junior, who was sound tech
nician for the show.

The Sigma. Rho Chapter o f 
A ta  Sigma Phi intcrnattonal 
sorority presented Barbara 
Pearce, 1970 Valentin^ 4 ^ e n , 
at the club’ s annual Valentine 
dinner held Thursday night. 

Members and their husbands 
K  dined at the Captain’ s Table at 
X  Morgan’ s Point on Lake Bel- 
X  tM-
& Mrs. Pearce is Sigma Rho’ s 
y  canldate in the International 

Valentine Sweethear' Contest 
K  sponsored annualy bv Beta Slg- 
X  naa Phi. She is a 1958 grad- 
^ p s it t  o f Saint Michael’ s &hool 
¡^■.in Dallas and attended Draughns 

Business School in Dallas and 
Ipuiliams Business College of 
Waco. She furthered her bus
iness study through the In

ternational Accounting Cor
respondence School.

Barbara and husband Wayne 
moved to Gatesville in 1963, 
She is employed as Office Man
ager at Anchor Plastics In
corporated. She is  a member 
of the F irs t  Baptist Church 
of Gatesville and the Eastern 
Star. She is an avid bowling 
enthusiast, competes in both 
the couples and women’ s lea
gues.

As a member of the Beta 
Sigma Phi, Barbara has served 
on the ways and means com
mittee and social committee 
and as chairman o f the publi
city committee. She has a l
so been recording secretary 
tor two years.

d e c e n t

By Marjorie Marsh
I  was on a family visit to 

England a few weeks ago and 
tooa aonxe time off to play 
’ ‘visiting firelady’’ at the an
nual CarM x exhibition. 'That’s 
the English  version o f our 
•emi-annual honoe fumiahinm 
market in Chicago where all 
the carpet com panies show 
their new waree to retailers.

M y, wae I  eurprieed! I  thiitk 
we Americaiu tend to la u ^  a 
little and look down our iMoee 
at English carpets. Many of 
them, with their dark c^ore 
and patterns, seem downright 
old-fashioned and dowdy to ua. 
'The kind o f thing my grand
mother had in her parlor!

But I'm  happy to report that 
our English courine are right 
in step. Although most com- 
paides don’ t bring out as many 
colon  in sach line as American 
companies do, the shades are 
soft and clear. One new broad- 
loom that looks like England’s 
very first shag is aimed at the 
’ ’country manor’ ’ market and 
all the colon  are muted . . . 
mulled wine, willow, mush
room . . . like the painted 
woods of French provincial 
furniture. T spoke to one manu
facturer who only makes tufted 
wool carpets and he told me 
that his best selling color in 
every line was white.

Wssimark Carpet o f the Year
The facts about white being 

such a best seller was confirm
ed by the wool people in Eng
land. They give a Woolmark 
Carpet of the Year award an
nually and the winner is chos
en by .800 English retailen. 
Yup, last year’s prise went to 
a white carpet and the sales 
have tripled since the winner 
was announced' I  mess Eng
lish housewives (fon ’ t have 
trouMe keeping their wool car
pets white.

Local Codette Scouts 

To Attend 

Conference
Fourteen Cade«e G irl Scouts 

from Gatesville plan to attend 
a conference Saturday, Feb. 
21, when approximately 600 
Cadette Scouts from the 13- 
county Bluebonnet Girl Scout 
Council will gather at the Con-

oally Tech Campus o f the Tex
as State Technical Institute. 
The theme o f the conference 
Is “ Do Your Thing!”  The meet
ing will begin at 10:00 a .m „ 
and following the opening flag 
ceremony by a Temple CtdeUe 
Girl Scout troop, discussion 
groups w ill be held on the 
following subjects: Problems 
of the Opposite Sex, Morator
iums, Teen-Age Parent Trou- 
Ue, You and Your Country, 
Good Grooming, and Wigs, and 
Hairpieces. Leaders of ttiese 
discussion groups w ill Include 
the Bell County Juvenile Of
ficer, F.E. Freudenbert of Mar
lin, and Mrs. Claudine Hanks of 
Waco. The meeting w ill con
clude with a luncheon which is 
to be served at the TSTl Stu
dent Center, and a teen-age 
style show will be given through 
the cooperation of Montgomery 
Wards, Pennv’ s. and Goldstein- 
Migel Company of Waco.
Adults, includin g Cadette 

leaders In the Council, who will 
accompany the g ir ls  to the e- 
vent will be taken on a tour of 
the Baylor Browning Library 
and the Carroll L ibrary of the 
Texas collection. They will 
rejoin the Cadettes at the Tech
nical Institute Campus for the 
luncheon and the style show. 
Mrs. Jack Tompkins of Waco Is 
the Coucil Cadette coordinator 
and Mrs. Joe Sheldon is the 
Council Cadette Advisor. G irls 
from Gatesville’ s Cadette troop 
424 planning to attend are Leigh 
Ann Sexton, Jeffrlann Botkin, 
Gail Ashcraft, Debbie and Gayla 
Price, Michele White, Patty 
Powers, Judy WrlghL Rose
marie Montogmery, Tommie 
Ruth Shelton, Debbie Shirley, 
Lana Stovall, Betsy Floyd, and 
Melissa Brown, Adults accom-

Hung Ceilings K l " ”“ “''” " '“*”
It’ s quicker and easier to 

achieve a leva! suspended cell
ing when you use chains to ad
just metal grids and runners to 
exaef uniform heights.

Instead of wire, which must be 
bent and crimped, use either 
single jack chain or register 
chain.

Metal grids and runners that 
are spaced and. flanged to hold 
lay-ln celling panels and light
ing fixtures make It relatively 
simple to suspend a new celling 
below the old one.

A ll the grid runners must

Irs . Sue Powers and Mrs. 
Laura White, and troop com
mute e member Mrs. William 
F. Floyd.

hang at a uniform leveL Along 
tha walls, a chalk line snapped 
at the desired level lets you at
tach the borders of the* metal 
grid molding directly to the wall 
at tha elavatlon you wish.

Howaver, the main runners of 
the grid which extend out from 
the wells must also ba leveled. 
So must the metal cross tecs be
tween runners. It Is easy to 
make the precise adjustments 
necessary i f  you use chain.

TUESDAY AND W EDNESDAY  
FE B . 17-18  

AT

B a u m a n 's
301 N. L U T T E R L O H  

YOU CAN SAVE M O NEY ON 
YOUR FOOD B IL L -T R A D E  HERE

BUY ONE G E T  ONE FR E E  
CORNIES CHEDDAR CHEESE

CORNIES ONION  

CORNIES TACO
YOUR CHOICE 3V¡

K R A FT'S
M IR A C LE  W HIP

Salad Dressing 49^
LIM IT ONE Q UART

GARDEN FRESH
LARGE FRESH CALIFORNIA

L E T T U C E HEAD 15«
8«

FRESH GREEN

CABBAGE LB.
YOUNG TENDER 1 LB. CELLO PACK 25«CARROTS 2 for

10 lb. BAG RUSSET
PO TATO ES
OWL BRAND CERTIFIED 45«
SEED PO TATO ES BUY NOW

BORDENS

GLACIER CLUB PURE

Ice Cream
1/2 GAL. s r

BORDENS 2%

Homo M ilk
1 GAL.

S*|05

BORDENS GOLDEN CHURN

Bottormilk
1/2 GAL. 39<

BORDENS
PLAIN O«' CREAMED

Cheer
D E TE R G E N T  
G IA N T BOX

LIM IT ONE 

WITH

59<
$5.00PURCHASE

Hneopple 
Gropefralt

3 CANS

Juice
8 9 ^

A6 0 Z .

MorylaMi Oob
C O FFE E

5V1 LB . CAN
LIM IT ONE WITH

15.00 PURCHASE

BAUMAN'S Q U A L IT Y  M EATS

CHOICE CUT BEEF

T-B O N E  STEAKS

FRESH GROUND

GROUND B E E F

HOMEMADE PURE

PORK SAUSAGE

THICK SUCED

SLAB BACON

LB . *1»

LB .

2 LB. SACK

2 LB. PKG.

99«

* 1 “

* 1 «

FRO STED FCX)DS
FROSTY ACRES QUART

W HIP TO P P IN G  10oz.

FROSTY ACRES

S LIC ED  STRAW BERRIES lO oz.

BANQUET MEXICAN OR ENCHILADA

DINNERS EA.
PEPPERIDCE FARM

LA Y E R  CAKE only

F A M IL Y  SIZE

TIDE
with X -K  

D E TE R G E N T

REG.
PR IC E $2.91

iENT

$039
C H A R M IN

Bathroom Tissue
4 R O LL PACK 39«

PURE MILK RICH FESTIVAL

Cottage Cheese Homo M ilk
29« 1 57«1 LB. CARTON

OLD LONDON

Cora Chips
79Ç BAG ONLY 49«

49«

29«
39«

J H l
SUNSHINE SALTINE FLAKE

CRACKERS
2 LB. BOX 69«

It EC LEANED NO. 1

P ilttB m ils
59«4 LB. CELLO BAG

KLEENEX FACIAL ^

TIssm
29«REG. 37Ç ONLY

GERBER’S kStralned)

RabyEeoNl
JAR M
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TEXTURED WORMY CHESTNUT prefinished paneling provides effective background 
for furnishing and accessories in Early American decor. Interesting touches are 
__________________ window bench and prefab fireplace. _____

Prefinished 
Panels Make 
Task Easier

I f  you'rs working alone finish* 
Ing a room addition, choosing a' 
prefinished paneling may make 
the Job easier.

One type that Is popular with 
many home handymen is a 16'* 
X 8* plank, a Va* thick plasU<o- 
fin ish ^  hardboard that doss not 
require any finishing. It Is high
ly  resistant to heat, moisture 
and hard wear. An occasional 
damp-wlplng Is the only mainte
nance required.

These planks come in modem 
colors, woodgralns, and tex
tured finishes and can be used 
in almost any room of the house. 
They go up quickly over old 
walls or solid backing.

Special wallboard adhesive 
and concealed nwtal clips are 
used to secure a strong bond. 
You can Inject an entirely new 
decorative theme In a room 
addition. For Instance, one d » ' 
It-yourselfsr created a comfort
able Early American decor In 
his new room. Textured wormy

chestnut paneling established an 
effective backgroOnd for the 
furnishing and accessories.

Detailed instructions are li^ 
eluded In each carton o f the 
paneling. Matching moldings are 
available with the paneling at 
Jocal building material dealers.

Remember when painting or 
otherwise finishing stairs that 
only every other step should be 
done so that the stairs can con
tinue to be used. Whan those 
steps are thoroughly dry, the 
others can be tackled.

Painting windows win be much 
easier i f  you foUow this se
quence: The mulllons or wood 
around the panes; the horizontal 
parts of the sash; the vertical 
parts of the sash; the verticals 
of the franw; the horizontals of 
the frame; and the s ill and sash 
track.

One out of every four homes 
being built today has central air 
conditioning.

About 10 million homes are 
estimated to have electric  dish
washers.

PLASTIC-FINISHED HARDBOARD panels fit in place 
perfectly because of tongue-and-groove edges. Note 
how panel being set in place has been pre-cut to fit 

around a window.

MEN NEEDED
In this ares to train as

UVESTfCK'
BUYERS

LEARN TO BUY CATTLE. . 
HOGS AND SHEEP

St m K  S a m . toaS M a . aaS
lan m . Wa p ra la r la  Ira la  man I I -  
U  «rtllt lla sa la c li a is a rla iw a . 
Fa r lo ca l InM rvlaw . vrM a a ta . 
SSaaa. aSSraac anS SaSt era iiaS .

NATIONAL MEAT PACKING 
3435 BROADWAY ' 

KANSAS q T Y .  MO. 64111

M EN'S

Dickies
TO P HAND  

D E N IM  JEANS

1 3 W

13a7502.^ REG. $6.00
■n..^ II ■ I bewa A s isiiiiws'eii 1 ■ -

Y o u ’ll N e v e r  g e t  
a  b e tte r  d e a l!

These Buys are Aces!

Panasonic Portable

TV
UHF & VH F ‘
Speed O -V ision ' Xpp. T9 inch j  
Screen ( 2 Only In Stock)

Dinette
CHAIR BACK AND

SEAT SET.
-t i r

A:

 ̂ ‘

Bounty Towels

FOOT LOCKER

Trunk
$11.87 Value  
Light Weight M etal

$ « 7

Shirl C url Konkelon

W igs
P re -C u rle d  Wash, D ry , 

Comb & W ear 

$18.98 Value •

MO“

YOUR CHOICE EA.

JUM BO  R O LL

33« EA.

Modess
I2 ’s Regular

33<

Johnson’s
Petro leum  Je lly  

3 3 /4  02. Tube
Baby Pure  

79C V Value

Princess Soop
E xtra  Rich Beauty Soap 

F o r Complexion  

& Bath B ar

9 Í

4 7 <

t t r îÇ i?

CASE SALE ALL 

BRANDS OF

G gnrettes

1403 M AIN

Reg. & King 
Carton

• lOO’s 
Carton

j  » R ig h t G uani
n e r n n n o A U T

$ 3 5 4

$3«
GIBSON’S FA C IA L

Tissue Prell
200’s

I 9 Í

Concentrate Shampoo 
5 02.

$1.65 Value

Handy Unbreakable  
Tube

9 7 $

DEO DO RANT  

7 0 Z . $1.59 value

97$
Style

HAIR SPRAY $1.00val.

REG. OR SUPER HOLD

20w30w

* 8 "  PER CASE 

RALLY $1.79

GIBSON’S E X TE R IO R

House Paint
A C R Y LIC  L A T E X

Car W ax
DU PONT

Cream W ax
88< $ 4 4 7

G A L.

lOoc. SIZE

GIBSON’S
5 7<

In terior Latex
W A LL F IN IS H  P A IN T

$ 0 9 <
G A L.

STORE HOURS »

MON. -  S A t.

9 -7

51
9

6 ,

tr'



»  I

IV
Ç a g e  6

I
R egistration

n s  of th«f form; DO take 
your county tax collector 

mail it in one piece,
DON'T send your application 
the Highway D etrim en t Mo- 

Vehicle Division in Austin; 
^ _ send it to your county tax 
^H ector and DO enclose the 
^ o u n t o { your registration fee 

on jvtro  ciollar if order-d an extra 
by mail.

ADO send your application be- 
March 1 if ordering by 

i^ i l ;  no mail applications will 
^  processed after March 1. 
jv l f  you did not receive a three- 
{&rt registration form In the 
Hyaii, or if you have lost it, 
QO take last year's motor ve- 
Kcle  registrationand your car 
tJjle to your county tax collec- 
(tfr’ s office or branch station, 
tou r vehicle registration «111 
l}> processed as before and 
vftu’ll receive a time-saving 
»{imputerlzed form next year.

Remember, you wilt save 
Im v at your county tax collec- 
{p r's  office if you use the com
puterized form. There is no 
ejdra charge if you obtain your 
^ 'ense plates in person.

B urglaries
;i^ns in likely places to be on 
’ l(!t look out lor the stolen 
j^Jods.
•:-;Sheriff Cummings indicated 

most of the weapons and 
twitches were returned to M il
l e r  last week. ‘*We are still 
:«térking on the recent bur- 
y ^ r i e s ”  said Cummings. 
•l^Thursday Gene Goins, and I 
iw^re in Waco working on the 
Ida ses.”
. :the two latin men were jailed

burglary charges with bond 
aét at S500Ô each.
*:Sheriff Cummings was called 

M3 Evant again Saturday morning 
tb. investigate a "drinkbox”  
t^eak in at O’Hair’ s gas sta
tion. Small change estimated 
jit  $5 was taken in the incident.
. The Sheriff’ s Copperas Cove 
Office reported a sim ilar break 
in at a Texaco Station there. 
.•^Following the burglary early 
Saturday morning the Sherff 
Cummings ‘ ‘ short-waved”  the 
information on the stolen rifles, 
Shot guns, pistols and watches 
to all areas of the state. Sheriff 
:Black in Cameron notified per-
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WE’RE TAMN6 DEAD AIM AT INFLATIDN W ITH... ■
/ Ü

I  SUPEJLRIG HT Q U A L IT Y  G R AIN FE D  HEAVY B E E F

BEEF SIDES 260 /350  #AV.

- a  m aterial w hose 
natural beauty and 
great durability have 

appealed to artists 
and craftsm en 

throughout history.

iCut and wrapped for your freeger at no extra cost. 
Consists of Chuck Roast, Short Ribs, Brisket, Round 
Steak Sirloin, T-Bone Steaks, Rump Roast, Pikes 
Roast, Loin Tip Steaks or Roast, Ground Beef and 
Cube Steaks, Arm Roast, Rib Roast, Rib Steaks.

LB.

PEACH TR E E  OWNERS SHOULD  
SPRAY NOW TO INSURE SUM M ER

CROP
Peach tree owners need to 

plan a program of regular 
spraying to insure a good sum
mer crop, according to Jerral 
D. Johnson, Extension Plant 
pathologist at Texas A&M Uni
versity.

The plant specialist says that 
two diseases can strike bloom
ing peach trees this spring; 
and improper protection can 
result in a complete crop fail
ure. Peach leaf curl Is a fun
gal disease that overwinters 
in the peach buds. As the 
buds open, the fungus causes 
a puffy appearance and the 
leaves have a yellow to red
dish color.

The disease should hit trees 
in South Texas within the next 
two weeks and begin In North 
Texas about mid-March. Spray 
treatment now should be either 
with Bordeau Mixture or fixed 
copper in combination with a

dormant oil spray (or scale in
sects.

After the leaves open, John
son says to spray with ferbam 
at the rate of one and one-half 
tableqxions per gallon o f water. 
The fixed copper treatment 
should not be used after leaf 
opening because of possiUe 
burning.

Another possible problem is 
brovm rot on the swelling peach 
bud. The best treatment Is 
spraying with wettable sulfur. 
Failure to spray results in 
blossoms that take on a brown
ish, water-soaked appearance 
and die. The young terminals 
o f limbs also die back.

Johnson says the proper 
chemicals can be obtained at 
most local feed stores or nur
sery centers. He adds that 
spraying (or both diseases 
should continue at two to three 
week intervals until harvest.

0 0  MTEXASGOID 
BONUS STAMPS

50 TEXAS GOLD STAMPS WITH 
S1.98 PURCHASE OR M O K  

A T  LEAIRD^ DEPT. STO IE

C L IP  AND SAVE

PRICES 6 0 0 D  
THRU

FEB, 18, 1970.

QUANTITY
RIGHTS

RESERVED

LB,

USDA I.NSPECTED

BOX 0 ’ CHICKEN
(Consists of 3 Breast Quarters, Leg 
Quarters, Wings, L ivers  Gizzards, and Hearts.;

SUPER RIGHT QUALITY GRAIN FED HEAVY BEEF

RIBSnAKS Boneless

CHOPPED

BEEF STEAKS PKG. of 8/2oz. Steaks EA.

29«

★  SPECIAL GROCERY BUYS M  ★

K R A n o n ? “ "”  s59*
MIRACLE W H IPS..
8 O’CLOCK C 0 F F K =  s65

SHRIMP BRILLIANTCOOKED lO-OZ.
FROZEN.............. •’•‘U

*  2Q Ü '  P A P E R
iMtUii

W a n t T o  B e

H e a rd ?

Advertise

In The

ERcor- Y E L U
And

CORYEU COUNTY NEWS

TOWELS 
TISSUE 
NAPKINS

SPICETONE
ABSORBANT

BATHROOM 
ASSORTED COLORS

SPICETONE 
OR WHITE

FAST HEADACHE REMEDY

ANACIN Fresh Fruits And V egetab les
WASHINGTON STATE Red Delicious

CAIIFORNIA ICEBERG

LETTUCE. APPLES
m  FRESH CLIPPED TEXAS

J 9

WHY PAY MORE?

LARGE
HEAD

C A R R O T S 2^29
FRESH CUT, MEDIUM SIZED GREEN

CABBAGE
TEXAS NEW-CROP , RED

lANE PARKER FRESH lAKED

WHITE BREAD 1Va-Lb.
. . .Loaf 31

M lw D im n s

POTATOES 3r.29
FROKN FOOD SALE!

e a f  *- -r.
IIM «.

Simr

A F ^  C t m r t ,  FttAO L Oft COCONUT

MORTON PIES 3 »8 9 *
SULTANA ftOTATOil. OfttNItU^yT Oft

FRBKH FRIES


